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Glenn Du Bose, 
star freshman grithler who played 
%itch a large




 last Saturday. al 
Pacifie,  
110111 his hand operated 
upon for a 
broken 
bone suffered in prnetim 
last week.
 While receiving it 
punt he fell on 
Ili% hand atilt 
broke small bone. and. although 
the injury %vas
 not serious enough 
to keep   tint 
of the carnival 
the injury had to be attended 
to.  
Ife is expected















CA1,11  . 
















Sheet on F 
W C 
Track Meet Offered















Well, here it is! The season's 




Those masters of the 
psychic, Murdock and Bishop. 
enniess.swassweame  
have 
presented  their masterpiece 
I() the wrath of the 
public  mind. 
However, in 
lieu of future de-
velopments,  a few explanations of 
the above choices mind be 
tended. For instance. it will be 
noted 
that Lee Ayers has been! 
picked  to win both sprints. Ott I 
the basis of his 
performances.  
against  San Jose in the 
dual meet, 
the Fresno
 flash cannot be 
in-, 
stalled as anything
 but the favor 
ite. 
However,  should 







 tile I 
%mons( those 
expected  to break 
rcords  in the Far 
Wentern 
strain 




 meet tomorrow im 
Frank Cunningham
 of the local 
"doped,.I 
track





to his creit. a throw 
of 212 feet. 
above. 
Let's  












































































































































































High j  
p-Morty















































the last da) 
Challis  
Sundquist













I Spartans Conceded 













 Abbott, Fresno 







 Kesler, Fresno 
2 




























High Jump Nlarry, Fresno 
Javelin 
Rowland,  Fresno 
lintail
 
Jump Wilson.  
Fresno 
ltelav























































COACH McDONALD HAS 
minima
 ri a nes 8( ta or as t 
ball this spring when he 
nounced a spring basketball prac-
tice. This practice is for the 
ptic-
pose of 
acquainting  last year 
',rush 
with  Ilse Varsity system. 
for he experts these Frosh to 
be 
the backbone of his team next 
winter. 
The early shirt of practice 
made last season will 
not be du-
plicated next full sun, Coach Nle-
Donald espects to start prnetice 
sometime
 in November. 


























ball tournament. and 
no tsvo say s 
about it.
 Nny lute 
applicants  w ill 
he gently 














 of you fellows who 
planning to enter
 the intramm 
track  meet should begin
 tit limb, , 
up II 




with  any 
attractive  
teem,.  
























pains  they 





being  elISSell 
severely  and 
oft-
en (if that 
is



















Hoollyar  has been cl(wked
 at 21.2 
in the furlong around two 
turns, 
fast time in any 
vompany.  Law-
rence Hatch, running
 in the mile 
and two mile events, is to be giv-
en a place 
in both these events. 
The mile might 
flnd
 Hatch finish. 
ing first. 
Chico State with 
Ilenry in the 
low hurdles 
and  Jorgenson in the 





 than what these 
two  






in the diSCIII) 
throw. 
livid 
place in the high 
jump. 
Battling to keep 
out of the cel-
lar position 
will be 
Nevada  and 
Cal 
Aggies. It 




are  going to 
break in 









 who has 
tossed
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wa.  guess 








Ilromadka  of Strait 
Feck
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for the honors in 
each  event. 














'rhe  meet resolved
 itself into a 
dual
 affair, with












































































































































































ipe, will be 
demonstrated 
!.:red on by Dr. Bichard. 
ssill
 be a great trip for 
iiibers
 and 
should not be 
The 
visit  will 
take  the 
the regular 
meeting,  and 
 iit 
Wednesday,  May 10, at 





 five, so 
1,tave

































It is one way fur 
areinit 
ittord(.1efinitely




























































































































 men were simply 
too 
much for 
Erwin  Blesh's 
team, 
with the Raisin City boys being 
forced to new heights and rec-
ords by the Spartans. 
The 
first event of the 
da'y  found 
Glenn Harper, 
Spartan
 ace miler, 
the
 victim of 
circumstances.  With 
Leonard of 
Nevada  leading 
and 
Harper  and 
Hotchkiss  of 
Fresno  
running  neck 





 the last 
















A Nlother's Day program is be-
ing arranged for Wednesday's 
chapel. This service will be con-
siderably 
different than that of 
the past 
meetings,









mothers  are 
cordially
 invited 
and  Passed 
l'ettaard'  there 
was  a mix. 
urged 
to attend 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of the early days of 
California,  
"The 
Castillian Rose", was pre-
sented in the form 
of a musical 
fantasy Saturday in the College
 
Little Theatre by the Santa Clara 
branch of American 
Penwomen. 
The fantasy, an original com-
position,
 was woven around the 
story of (:onception 
Arguello,  
(laughter of the commandante of 
the  Presidio in San Francisco, 
who fell in love with 
a Russian 
nobleman,
 Rezanov, on a trip to 
San Francisco, to procure food 
for his starving Alaskan colony at 
Silka. 
Miss Alma 
Lowry  Williams, in-
structor of music in San Jose 
State, sting and acted 
sympathet-




the (:astillian Rose. 





















































wheel,  but 
still 
alive. 





































































































































































































































































































































































lllll  a 



























































































































































































































































































HUGHES   

















-Thos  rolansn n personal 




























































































































































 every aehool 
day. except














 being al 
declining  art and 
Billikening  atnal , 






 to I 
write. Also, 
Mr.  Editor, in style-
lessly  writing this paper, I hope 
to be able to break into your most 






to waste this 




James  Lawrence 
Billwil 
ler, the honorable Billwiller lim-
ing consented 
to
 defy the Spartan 
Stnate 









Larry Willie tells us "he is 
against  
war because lie is afraid." 
In his 
fourth
 paragraph he 
tells us that' 
"the one inan 
in
 ten thousand 
who has the guts 
and the brains 
to resist the mob hysteria" will ta 








 NIr.'11111willer is afraid 
to 
stand  up 
for the convictions
 
expressed  in his inelegant col-
umn. Or perhaps Mr. 
Billwiller.  
"Larty, 
dear," to inv, I 
suppose,
 
is using the guts 
and the brains 
which he so 
unfortunately  doesn't 
see 
fit  to condescend to use to 
win his 





 so we conic 
to
 Mr. Ultilt. 
And  so we would 
leave  Mr. Ulph, 
his widely 
broadcast
 mina being 
the  only thing to 
retonatiend him. 
But seriously,






of these two 
worthies: "This
 is an 
amusing 









 it." Iti 
this 














ings of the minds of the tollege's
 
lasuethi-successaars













































































































































 and thas 
all 
espial
 InteiS 1110 
kk 
think% 





 she o ill has. 
the radio 
until  Saturday. 
  ' 
Carl l'alitiar 
is terribly eseil...1 
abash




"caring 31 111111/.1 :11/11ilt
 it." 
   
Mitt. 111IS VVI'y 1111//l. C111111111 
Willi thl 11.141/11:111111%.
 ill Ilat form of 








 our al -
Slate stodent. 







 '.11.1"1. '1.'11.1 need 1" 1,,, 
an-
t.) 










































 and our 
Calumny
 









hope  that NOlir 
literary















past anal with the hope of hearing 
-----
more bed -time aulvtntures about 
the 
glamorous
 escapades of 
1)r.  
Jaderquist. I Gill 
J. 
I).  STRAUSS. 
A very large 
students and lac- g 
Lilly. knew "Nlaj." 
1.eland personal-
ly, and he knew , 
us. That was , 
 
one of his out-
standing chars-
tt.i.istics, know-
ing people through and through.
 
I sal at the saine






with  him afterwards.
 Passed Ilie 





boys having 111.... 
' 
Jatenbtwee".
 I knew 
"Maj."  %Y.,. 
there right
 in the midst




 a time as any
 
one,  
laughing all over, 
joking,  
alert. That was 
another  of lai. 
characteristics, to be there
 when 




sportsmanship.  M.:isn't 
afraid to lei 11 fuss get started be-
cause he 1:m.o. lie could stop any-
thing 
%shun he 
found  it 
mcessary.
 
ansiely about him, just
 a jol-
ly, elli..ient administrator who did 
a (Wheal! 101) 
One of the 
first  questions I 
asked whtn I came to San 
Jose 
was. "Do we havt much trouble 
with the 
high


















pa could get alimg on Ilic 
campus, back 111.111'l 111.11111,111 
1/111111/illii
 12:1111 01111,1%
 .11111 Still 
11.1V.
 
110 interfere's., "Nlaj." \sal, re-
sponsible tor thal. Willing In work 







Well AS his own. Ready. lo adjust 
to the circumstances. That's in-
telligence. Dear me, but I shall 














lakts tourage just b. go on. 
Shalt. 
Mist  I hope 1. ins List 










and  signed, but 
may have a 




 to get that ironed 
mit 
this 
week.  Hadn't 
a s co' happy
 
now
 up Mere. 











agaiind  us. 
ISilled 








 s  'a 111.4S on . 
Miss is 







out  i.. 
field




Ilie  oats'. 
tlw 
rain.  and 
the 
mild.






meeting tonight has beam post 
pone& The 
group mill meet ne.1 
Tuesdas aliay Ie. as usual. 
unpleasant

















































IOM's(  II 
casionally,
 in a 
proftssoi  . 





















the one 1)r. 
Poytress 
gave his t.lass

































\Vlach  brings me lo 












policy  whirl, this 
...soars
















caused . . . insolvenes and 
ruin."
 





 what We Anna 
tlit
 
if Ns -a. are to gtI
 a smt.11 or that 
so 
ailed "prosperity ," lo 
said ,I 
" \'t. must 












donic in referring lo the past atal-
ministration's refusal to become 
the greatest trading nation in the 
world.





antages  enjos.tal by the great 
trading countries of the past. 
which
 Hasa.. his previous com-














twents -eight billions of dol 









ettelaiN'e olle HMI one -quarter bil-





trade polies mill illlt tirt 
a 
iii, 
ditoi,  it 
wiii  as-
sist. A1111 ilte Mere Illei 
hint ille backing of the 
Secretary  
State Hull indicates that we arrt 
awakening to the fact that we 
must entaturiage. foreign trade 
rather than retard it on as many 
sides as it is possildt to do. 
   
I loolnal in vain for at news 
item reporting the
 address given 
by Ilia. 
Siertlary  of State in the 
Mercury
 Ilerahl- 





protection  polio. 
illie eseliange of Mashed goods 
for  
raw material the roiled States 





iitarkag 7111111141 MIMI! 1 t 
























FA11111'IS  1.1111,1' 




hod Cwrili.ttis, mill 11:i 111.1' 
1', 






















































































































what  inflation is, how it 
, 
brooglit 





















"Ita.ma.iiilittr what happ.,.... 
Russia . 





















































II:111111S (tariffs.  tte.). 
ag:,
 




second Ints bten  














 Ilw like. 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'ow listen my 
children










 more up-to-date 
I'm 
Old  this 
thing's
 started, at 
any rate 
'Twas 
two  weeks after 
Easter  I believe 
was
 the time, 
It's a deuce of 
a job to make this
 thing rime. 
I got Mr the 





 line I wrote 




 don't seem to 
matter, for 
whatever  I say 
Seems to 
go right along in 
a niost logical way,
 
But 1 hope
 tlwse remarks are
 considerd no fable
 
And 
I'd  like to make 
them right  now 
while I'm able. 
la' you ever stop
 to-well
-consider,
 we'll say, 
The reasons 
you're  right where 
you're  at today? 
7sw I don't tlaim to be 
a very wise guy, 
Or a 
fellow  who'd throw any 
mud  in your eye 
But here's 
a tip on the side
--if your 
looking
 for bull 
Just 
talk to De 











Wood  of the 
Then  vou can be 
tin insider and 











 some mugs 
iMow will sure 
give you a race.
 
. I Walls 
meinbeis  New york.. 
, d sin;.1 
But 
let's  forget to 
be
 serious at 






s in a mama %nun
 sne Arot  
, 
air  the 
way, some of the 
stories





pie  over 
here
 where 
the  eating 
is gay. 
are urged
 lay Harry 
Hawes,
 stu- v.ew, . 
' 
prevented  her from attending. 
Sta 
Would 
make  this 
one  truth at 
the  Golden 
Gate.  
for
 the meeting, beaause
 illness 
Union
 Agency to send
 Mother's 
stated that there are few func- 
A 
STORY  
Das telegrams this week.
 
Special rates are reserved fo 
It's a 
strangetale  




students' 613 "f 
which maY be I ge on ohich 
more zeal and 
Yalfgraitedlidt,s,?teainid
 you





down  by 
the sea 
that I 
snXv  her 
first, 
' r lions in the modern 
school  or col -
found in booklets
 provided with iieenwv  
. 
spant Man on 
examma- 
Is a tale
 of a 
love.  a 
love















































































































































































































































































































































 that I 
once 
new,  its  

















say, its I pass 
Place
 my 
bones  there 
at the 
last. by 






I first saw 
my horse





Mins. bin that thtre is ill/ function 
which is discharged less affect-
isa-ly and more wastefulty. 
Notebook 
Notes 
(Continued from Page Two) 












 is not 
out  of Gr-
ater. A 






































































































































































































































































*3'101 Me .4 km( 16 



















































































































































lama's.  Louise 
Joseph























 (if school 
;,,,ns being 
carried









; States ots I. 
anary
 reports from 
37 
glow
 that lax 

















such in the Co -Op with the West-
ern Union blanks. 'The night nu's-
sage rale is one-half the fast mes-
sagt
 rate anti 
must
 he filed by  
Saturday  al the latest. 
Following are a 
number  of 

















































































































































































































































































































































fantasy.  as 













,,Iiine flughston, and Nlargartt 









posed  by othtrs of 
the
 group. anal 
lids° directed the fantasy. 
IAn
 interesting note 
of the aft-
, cousin was the 
fact that four of 
the 





 around which 
the 
stoes  wits based. 
1 
Regular 93.95 
All  Mogen 
Permanent
 Wave 
To College Students 
A Complidt 
Beauty Service































 Tl'ESDA Y. \I \ 9. 19311 
Dick 



































 Scores 66 Points to 
491/2 for iocal Team; 
Pacific  Third 
(Continued  










yar of Pacifie, the
 odds on favor-
ite, barely 








points  on the 














































































































































































































'lime  22.2 
scumnels.  
440 yartl 




























880 yartl  
run:




































































































yard  low 






































































Old  record  
199 feet 10 
Ins. 
sit,312h7 










































 out by Old  
record 
13 feet 






















































































































































































for fourth.  Height 6 
feel. 











































feet 11' itwhes 
estalitislool
 in 
'1929 be Corson 
off Pacific.)  
Prouty
 Comes Back 
Jack Prouty polled a great 
%Void
 
and  Stevens got in for three
 






















Talbot  of 













%gales  8 1 '3. 
bunch
 of 


























for  this 
event, 
as
















1. Base lines 
are 45 ft. 
2. 
12 inch 









Bat is smaller. 




































 on a passed
 ball. 
9. No balls are 













No spikes or 
cleated  slic. 
will be allowed. 
12. There 





umpire will be used for di 




remains at Mit until lie 
I,
 
made a legal Wise hit or 
tired by fanning out, lilt' 






 hitting a 
or 
foul














 in fair ter. 
I.
 Batter shall
 be limited 
;. 
11:ISCS. 







































































 Denny Beaten by 
Brilliant  Play of 
Cal Aggie 
Man  


























6-1,  and 
then














 lost in 

































but  the 
opposition
 


























































































































































































































































 off man 
or'  
































































































































































































































































































































































































STUDENTS  OF' SAN 
JOSE
 









is OM` that certainly '  



























































































































































































































Football  Stadium 
is rapidly nearing completion.
 
The structure will be 

















gra,  i. 
being 
planted  
at the prement time and 













Study Exhibit to! 
kid there Friday
 and Saturday 
this week, two 
speake.rs,  Mr.! 
lin 

































 Thursday, May 
11, at 4 p. m., to elect a Times 
Editor for next 
fall
 quarter. 
This will Rile the 

















 Term of Summer 
Session for 
1933  Will 








ces that the first teem of the 
19:;:.  
Summer
 Session will begin Jun.,
 
26, and the 





 of foil, I 
and one-half quarter
 units for
 .i   
three weeks term 
or nine tfnits 
1...r the whole
 session. 
The  registration 
fee




























for three  
weeks and 
















































































will  be 
tile




















































affair of the 



















































































evening,  May 
12th,  in 






































































































 M.111)1111111111  
FrelieriCk
 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A. degree  with a 
credential
 ill 











May  II, will 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































reasons.  No 
q1101-
ness 
education.
 
lions  
will 
be 
make&  
Peace."
 
Al 
:a 
revent
 
tneeting
 
of
 the 
Bay 
it 
